
Thr ee Y earLimit ed Warra nty 
PORTER-CABLE will repair, without charge, any defects due to faulty materials or 
workmanship for three years from the date of purchase. This warranty does not cover 
part failure due to normal wear or tool abuse. For further detail of warranty coverage and 
warranty repair information, visit www.portercable.com or call 1-888-848-5175 (U.S. & 
Canada Only). This warranty does not apply to accessories or damage caused where 
repairs have been made or attempted by others. This warranty gives you specific legal 
rights and you may have other rights which vary in certain states or provinces. 
In addition to the warranty, PORTER-CABLE tools are covered by our: 
1 YE AR FREE SERVICE: PORTER-CABLE will maintain the tool and replace worn parts 
caused by normal use, for free, any time during the first year after purchase. 
90 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE : If you are not completely satisfied with the 
performance of your PORTER-CABLE Power Tool, Laser, or Nailer for any reason, you 
can return it within 90 days from the date of purchase with a receipt for a full refund – no 
questions asked. 
LATIN AMERICA: This warranty does not apply to products sold in Latin America. For 
products sold in Latin America, see country specific warranty information contained in 
the packaging, call the local company or see website for warranty information. 
To register your tool for warranty service visit our website at www.portercable.com. 
WARNING L ABEL REPL ACEMEN T 
If your warning labels become illegible or are missing, call 1-888-848-5175 (U.S. & 
Canada Only) for a free replacement. 



WARRANTY 
PORTER-CABLE industrial tools are warranted for one year from date of purchase. We will repair, without charge, any defects due to faulty materials or workmanship. For warranty repair 
information, call 1-(888)-848-5175. This warranty does not apply to accessories or damage caused where repairs have been made or attempted by others. This warranty gives you specific 
legal rights and you may have other rights which vary in certain states or provinces.LATIN AMERICA: This warranty does not apply to products sold in Latin America. For products sold in 
Latin America, see country specific warranty information contained either in the packaging, call the local company or see website for warranty information.FREE WARNING LABEL 
REPLACEMENT (FIG. 9): If your warning labels become illegible or are missing, call 1-(888)-848-5175 for a free replacement. 
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